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Clues emerge in hunt for terrorist sniper
B y David Crary/Assodated Press

BALTIMORE —  A tarot card with the 
taunting words “Dear policeman, 1 am God” 
and a shell casing emerged Wednesday as po
tential clues in the hunt for the sniper terror
izing Washington’s suburbs.

The card and casing were found near a 
middle school in Bowie, where a 13-year-old 
boy was critically wounded by the gunman 
Monday, a source familiar with the investiga
tion said on condition of anonymity.

Authorities said the shell was .223-caliber, 
the same kind of bullet used to kill six people 
and wound another in Washington and its 
Maryland and Virginia suburbs in the last 
week. The casing is believed to be the first

one recovered since the slayings began.
Michael Bouchard, an agent with the Bu

reau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms, would 
not say whether authorities had linked the 
casing to the attacks.

Montgomery County Police Chief Charles 
Moose also wouldn’t comment when asked 
about the tarot card, and angrily suggested 
unapproved information had been leaked.

“1 need to make sure 1 don’t do anything 
to hinder our ability to bring this person or 
these people into custody,” Moose said.

The message left on the tarot card, called 
the Death card, was first reported by W USA- 
T V  and then by The Washington Post. Police 
sources told the newspaper the items were 
found 150 yards from the school in a wooded

area on matted grass, suggesting the gunman 
had lain in wait.

Tarot cards, used mainly for fortunetelling, 
are believed to have been introduced into 
western Europe by Gypsies in the 15th cen
tury. Many tarot enthusiasts say the Death card 
usually does not connote physical death, but 
instead portrays a symbolic change or trans
formation.

Crime experts, while noting that the link 
between the card and the sniper remained 
unconfirmed, recalled other serial killers who 
left "calling cards.”

O ne of the most notorious was David 
Berkowitz, who killed six people in New York 
in 1976-77. He wrote a letter to newspaper 
columnist Jimmy Breslin and left a note ad

dressed to a police detective that said: “1 am a 
monster. 1 am the 'Son of Sam.”’

Robert K. Ressler, a former FBI profiler, 
interviewed Berkowitz after his arrest.

“He said this was a stimulating thing for 
him to see the letters in the paper,” Ressler 
said. “Even though he’s the only one who 
knows, notoriety becomes very satisfying to 
an inadequate loser. It's a way of imposing 
power and control over society."

Ressler recalled one previous case, in 1970, 
where a multiple murderer left a tarot card —  
the slayings of a wealthy ophthalmologist and 
his family near Santa Cruz, Calif. The killer 
was captured and sentenced to life in prison.

James Alan Fox, a criminal justice profes
sor at Northeastern University in Boston, said

most serial killers don’t care about notoriety 
and get their satisfaction from seeing their vic
tims suffer.

The Washington-area sniper appears to fit 
a different pattern, enjoying a cat-and-mouse 
game with police, Fox said.

“He’s turned the whole region into his per
sonal shooting gallery,” Fox said. “He enjoys 
the sport of hunting for humans, he enjoys his 
notoriety... He wants us to know, T h a t’s me."

Fox was struck by the language on the tarot 
card.

“H e’s probably a person who feels he 
doesn’t get respect in ordinary life that he de
serves," Fox said. “He’s enjoying the fact that

SNIPER continued on page 5

City set to settle 
in energy lawsuit

By Keli Johnson/.Sta/f Reporter

Mayor Marc McDougal negoti
ated on behalf of the Lubbock City 
Council and tentatively agreed to 
accept a $400,000 settlement to 
withdraw a lawsuit against Atmos 
Energy, formerly known as Energas.

The Council will meet today to 
discuss the offer.

McDougal originally claimed 
damages for about $800,000, but he 
said the Atmos Energy officials ne
gotiated in “good faith.” McDougal 
said Atmos Energy was at fault for 
rust in a pipeline, which contributed 
to the failure of a generator installed 
in LP&L's Massingale power plant.

He said the Council will meet 
today to formally discuss the settle
ment in an open meeting with the 
West Texas Power Agency at about 
noon, after the scheduled Council 
meeting at 10:30 a.m. The public 
may attend both meetings in the 
Lubbock Municipal Building in the 
Council Chambers.

Today's settlement is the second 
part of a lawsuit originating from a 
dispute over the $16 million elec
tric gas generator.

West Texas Municipal Power 
Agency, which contracts for Lub

bock Power and Light, sued GE Pack
aged Power Co. and Atmos Energy 
separately because of the improper in
stallation of a filter and for rust in the 
pipeline, respectively.

The generator did not go online for 
a year, McDougal said. The WTMPA 
reserved the right at the beginning of 
the deal to retain 10 percent of the 
total cost until completion. W hen the 
lawsuit was filed, the W TMPA kept 
the $ 1.6 million pending the outcome 
of the lawsuit.

McDougal said the GE lawsuit was 
settled Tuesday for about $1.8 million. 
About $150,000 was paid to WTMPA. 
After the settlement, the City Coun
cil and LP& L were informed that 
WTMPA had spent the $1.6 million 
on bond payments to keep LP&L 
power plants running.

City councilman Ty Cooke, chair
man of the W TMPA, said the organi
zation must make a certain amount of 
bond payments for electricity. When 
the generator failed, there was no in
come to pay the bonds, so the $ 1.6 was 
used as a payment on the bonds.

Cooke said the W TM PA owes 
LP&L about $5.3 million mostly be
cause of the failure of the generator.

SETTLE continued on page 5

PIECE OF THE PIE

GREG KRELLER/Staff Photographer
A P R IL  B A K E R , A freshman nursing major from Azle, shoves a pie into the face of Resident Assistant Shannon Kintz, a senior English major 
from Grandbury, as Antioinette Murphy, a sophomore music major from Austin, watches during the Pie an RA fundraiser outside of Stangle/ 
Murdough Residence Hall on Wednesday.

Faculty Senate discusses 
hiring own ombudsman

Sharp emphasizes diversity 
at Minority Council meeting

By Angela Tlminons/Stqfjf Reporter
By Michael Castellon/Stajjf Reporter

Texas Tech Provost William Marcy ad
dressed issues concerning the university at 
the Tech Faculty Senate meeting Wednes
day afternoon.

Marcy asked the Senate to provide feed
back regarding the consideration of imple
menting a faculty ombudsman to consider 
and review grievances among faculty mem
bers.

“My intention is finding a mechanism to 
resolve conflicts at the earliest possible stage," 
Marcy said.

The ombudsman would hear and review 
faculty-to-faculty conflict, faculty-to-admin- 
istration conflict and administration-to-ad- 
ministration conflicts.

“What I’m hoping is that we can create 
that position,” Marcy said. “My thinking is 
that person could be officed with the Faculty 
Senate."

Marcy said a thorough search would need 
to be implemented to find a qualified candi
date for the position.

"W hen you think about the qualifica
tions of such a person, they’re pretty extraor
dinary,” Marcy said. “This person would 
need to have high-caliber academic creden
tials.”

Marcy said the position also would re
quire advanced conflict resolution training.

“Obviously they’re going to need to go 
through some professional training to leam 
how to deal with conflict resolution," Marcy

said.
Potential candidates also would need to 

be well versed in university policies and op
erating procedures, Marcy said.

Successful faculty conflict resolution is 
dependant on analyzing the grievances in a 
confidential and proactive manner, Marcy 
said.

“In many cases the most important influ
ence is writing an assessment to the stake
holders," Marcy said. “This provides an op
portunity to resolve the matter before posi
tions get hardened.”

Marcy said Tech’s current Ombudsman’s 
Office, which primarily handles student-to- 
student and student-to-faculty conflict reso
lution would retain its duties as student om
budsman.

Faculty Sen. Ed Steinhart asked Marcy if 
administrators routinely review the perfor
mance of the university’s deans and chair
persons as required by Tech’s Operating 
Policy and Procedure Manual.

Marcy said while serving as dean of the 
College of Engineering he routinely con
ducted evaluations on department chairs.

“Curiously, though, during the five years 
1 was dean of Engineering, I never received a 
written evaluation,” Marcy said.

According to section 30.15 of Tech’s 
Operating Policy and Procedure Manual, 
“Each associate/assistant dean, department or 
area chairperson will be reviewed annually. 
The Administrator Evaluation Form may be 
used as well as input from faculty, adminis

JENNA HANSEN/Staff Photographer

P R O V O S T  W ILL IA M  M A RCY speaks 
to the faculty senate during a meeting in 
the Student U nion building Monday af
ternoon.

trators, and others as appropriate."
Marcy also addressed the Senate's fac

ulty funding concerns.
“Currently, we have $3.6 million from 

institutional funds being transferred to merit- 
based scholarships," Marcy said. “We’ve re
ally got to shift that burden to endowments. 
If we could capture that money being trans
ferred to scholarships, we could fund sum
mer school and it also would fund about a 
5.5 percent increase for all faculty.”

Marcy said he was not going to be overly 
involved in faculty positions that remain 
open.

"I'm going to leave those decisions to the 
deans of the colleges as long as they stay 
within their budgets,” Marcy said.

Marcy said funding for summer school 
comes from lapsed-salary funds and other 
flexible sources.

The Chancellor’s Community Minority 
Advisory Council met Wednesday, featuring 
Lady Raiders Coach Marsha Sharp as a guest 
speaker.

“We've been wanting coach Sharp as a guest 
speaker for several months 
now," Vice Chancellor for 
Com m unity and 
M ulticultural Affairs 
Cathy Allen said.

Six of Sharp’s 13 play
ers are minorities, accord
ing to the Lady Raider’s 
Web site.

Coach Sharp brought 
up two major points im
portant in her outlook on 
life and in her 21-season 
career at Tech.

Sharp spoke of the importance of winning 
and making sure her team members do some
thing every day to be successful.

“I’m very fortunate to be surrounded every 
day by these passionate young women," Sharp 
told the Council. “Their biggest motivator is 
to succeed on the court because that's been 
their ticket ... this is what defines them and 
gives them confidence.”

Sharp extolled the virtues of affecting 
people’s lives throughout her speech. She 
pointed out that her players have opportuni
ties to affect people’s lives every day and be 
recognized with opportunities to do greater 
things in the community because of their posi

tions.
Secondly, Sharp said she feels she is the 

“most blessed person” because young people she 
wants to affect surround her.

“It’s unbelievable to have the chance to 
present opportunities to young women,” Sharp 
said. “Athletics is the best way to provide op

portunities for diversity and 
for minorities. This is how 
we can take the world to 
another level -  it’s one of 
the most special things our 
society can provide."

Sfiatp said it is a great 
feeling to visit a prospec
tive player’s home and tell 
them they can be a part 
ofthe team at Tech.

"It’s so special to give a 
child the opportunity to be 
the first in their family to 

go to college,” Sharp said. “This is a terrific 
part of what we’ve been about, and 1 take it 
very seriously."

Sharp said 98 percent of her players stay, 
meaning they finish their eligibility and keep 
playing.

She added that she wants to end her career 
at Tech thinking the greatest accomplishment 
of the Lady Raiders is making something out 
of their lives, something great -  the definition 
of success.

Sharp ended her speech by telling the 
Council she really respects what the commit-
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DESIGNING DETAIL

HEATHER DOUGHERTY/Staff Photographer 

SA R A H  P A R K E R , A sophomore in terio r design m ajor from 
W ichita Falls, works on her office design project board Wednes
day in the Human Sciences building.

S l^ E
Perry, Sanchez clash 

on insurance problems
HOUSTON (A P )— Gubernato

rial candidates Rick Perry and Tony 
Sanchez, in their first debate of the 
campaign, clashed Wednesday over 
how to solve the state’s homeowners 
insurance problems.

Democrat Sanchez blamed the 
Republican governor for the rising 
insurance rates and company with
drawals from the Texas market that 
have left hundreds of thousands of 
people looking for new policies.

“He should have called a special 
session a long time ago. He knew this 
problem was there," Sanchez said.

Sanchez accused Perry of favoring 
the industry because of $1 million in 
campaign donations from big insur
ance contributors. The Perry cam
paign has disputed the amount but 
offers no figure of its own.

Perry fired back that as governor, 
he has called on the Texas Depart
ment of Insurance and lawmakers to 
investigate insurance companies and 
a state lawsuit against Farmers Insur
ance Group, which said two weeks ago 
it was leaving the Texas market.

A special session of the Legislature 
is unnecessary, said Perry, who called 
Sanchez hypocritical for decrying the 
high prices of unregulated 
homeowners insurance yet profiting 
from such policies through an insur
ance agency subsidiary of his Interna
tional Bank of Commerce.

Sanchez has said the agency has 
no control over how policies are con
structed. He says his business sees 
little, if any, profit from the policies.

Perry said his message to insurers 
is clear: "If you can’t do work in the 
state of Texas ethically and legally, 
then you’re going to face some of the 
stiffest fines that you've faced in your 
life."

Later, Sanchez was asked why Tex
ans should believe he can manage the 
state when his Tesoro Savings and 
Loan failed, resulting in a $161 mil
lion federal taxpayer bailout.

T he Rundown

U .S. has tested biologi

cal, chemical weapons
W ASH INGTON  (A P) —  The 

United States secretly tested chemical 
and biological weapons on American soil 
during the 1960s, newly declassified Pen
tagon reports show.

The tests included releasing deadly 
nerve agents in Alaska and spraying bac
teria over Hawaii, according to the docu
ments obtained Tuesday.

The United States also tested nerve 
agents in Canada and Britain in conjunc
tion with those two countries, and bio
logical and chemical weapons in at least 
two other states, Maryland and Florida.

The summaries of more than two 
dozen tests show that biological and 
chemical tests were much more wide
spread than the military has acknowl
edged previously.

The Pentagon released records ear
lier this year showing that chemical and 
biological agents had been sprayed on 
ships at sea. The military reimbursed 
ranchers and agreed to stop open-air 
nerve agent testing at its main chemical 
weapons center in the Utah desert after 
about 6,400 sheep died when nerve gas 
drifted away from the test range.

But the Pentagon never before has pro
vided details of the Alaskan, Hawaiian, 
Canadian and British tests. The Defense 
Department planned to formally release 
summanes of 28 biological and chemical 
weapons tests at a House Veterans Affaire 
subcommittee hearing Wednesday.

The documents did not say whether 
any civilians had been exposed to the poi
sons. Military personnel exposed to wcap- 
ons agents would have worn protective 
gear, the Pentagon says, although the gps 
masks and suits used at the time were far 
less sophisticated than those in use today.

Troops involved in biological weap
ons testing were vaccinated ahead of 
time, said Dr. William Winkenwerder Jr., 
the Pentagon’s top health official. In pre
pared testimony for the House panel, 
Winkenwerder acknowledged that some 
service members involved in the tests 
“may not have known all the details of 
these tests."

E .U .  ap p rov es 1 0  

nations for entrance
BR U SSE LS, Belgium (A P ) —  

T he European U nion’s executive 
Commission declared eight east Eu
ropean nations, plus Cyprus and Malta 
nearly ready for EU membership and 
recommended Wednesday that they 
be invited to join in 2004.

The European Commission re
mained silent on when to start en
trance talks with Turkey, an EU can
didate since 1999.

A Commission report said Turkey 
still failed to meet political and eco
nomic membership criteria and needs 
to clean up its human rights records.

Although Turkey had made a good 
start toward improving its human 
rights record, problems remained, the 
Commission said. It suggested dou
bling the $172 million a year Turkey 
receives in aid as a candidate for mem
bership to reform the judiciary, im
prove the small business climate and 
modernize the civil service.

The United States has urged the 
west Europeans to be more welcoming 
to Turkey, which Washington consid
ers a loyal and strategically important 
Muslim ally in the war on terrorism.

The 93-page Commission report 
said membership talks with Malta, 
Cyprus, Estonia, Hungary, Poland, the 
Czech Republic, Slovenia, Latvia, 
Lithuania and Slovakia have gone 
well enough to justify bringing them 
into the EU in 2004.

Taking in developing neighbors 
will be costly but worthwhile, Euro
pean Commission President Romano 
Prodi told the European Parliament.

“The cost of enlargement is noth
ing compared to the costs of not en
larging,” he added, referring to the EU 
goal of erasing Europe’s Cold War di
vide for good by reuniting the conti
nent “We will be creating the biggest 
single market in the world."

Romania and Bulgaria, also nego
tiating entry, likely will not be ready 
until 2007, the Commission said, a tar
get the two countries set themselves.

The Texas Tech School of Mu
sic will showcase four of its per
form ing groups at the annual 
Scholarship C oncert. T he con
cert will be at 8  p.m. O ct. 11 and 
12 in Hemmle Recital Hall. Pro
ceeds from ticket sales will go to 
the Student Scholarship Fund. 
T h e  University Symphony O r
chestra, University Choir, U ni
versity Singers and Lubbock Cho
rale w ill all perform . M usical 
pieces will be Beethoven’s Sym
p hon y N o. 7 and W illia m  
W alton’s Belshazzar’s Feast. T ick
ets cost $ 15 for the public, $ 10 for 
students and $ 1 2 .5 0  for senior 
citizens. Tickets are sold at 201 
School o f Music Box Office or call 
(806) 742-2270 ext. 233.

Attention Commuter Student* 
Parking in the C-l/Stadium lot 
and United Spirit Arena will be 
cut down Monday O ct. 14. U ni
versity Day will be held in the 
U SA , and parking will be reduced 
for perspective students and their 
family to use during the event. 
T h e  Lubbock Auditorium is be
ing used this day as well. Over
flow parking will be in the un
paved areas west o f K T X T -T V  
and the Town and Country con
venience store across from Jones 
S B C  Stadium . Buses will run 
through the Town and Country 
lot to pick students up for transit 
to classes. Students should allow 
extra time to get to class because 
o f the lesser amount o f parking 
spaces available on this day.

Kappa Upsflon Chi’s S O A R  
Basketball Tournam ent will be 
O ct. 11 and 12 in the parking lot 
south of the Music Building. Play 
will begin at 5 p.m. on Friday and 
9  a.m. on Saturday. Com petition 
will end at 10 p.m. both days. For 
more information and to register 
a team contact Jason Hignight at 
( 8 0 6 )  5 4 9 - 3 8 0 6  o r at
JasonW H ignight@ aol.com .

Raiders Rojos and the Center 
for Cam pus L ife  w ill present 
“Juanita’s Diary” in celebration of 
H ispanic H eritage M onth  on 
Thursday and Friday in the Allen 
Theatre. T he play is about the life 
and struggles o f an immigrant fam
ily set in the 196& . Tickets cost

$ 10 for general admission and $7 for 
students with a Tech ID. For more 
information contact Raiders Rojos at 
info@raideisrojos.org or (806) 742- 
4475.

Movie at the Park "M en in Black 
II” will be shown in Urbanosvky 
Park as an outdoor movie on Sunday. 
The movie will start at dusk.

GPSGA’s 2nd Congressional Ses
sion will be held from noon to 1 p.m. 
Thursday in the Senate Room in the 
SU B. A ll graduate students are in
vited to attend the Graduate &. Pro
fessional Student Governm ent As
sociation meeting. Students are re
quested  to  R S V P  o n -lin e  at 
www.orgs.ttu.edu/gpsga.

Ranching and Heritage Center will 
host the 32nd Annual Ranch Day at 
10 am . Saturday. For more informa
tion contact Stephanie Gray at (806) 
742-0498 or stephanie.gray@ttu.edu.

Texas Tech Theatre will begin 
performing “Dam n Yankees” at 8  
p.m. Friday on its main stage. Per
formances will be at 8  p.m. on Sat
urday and 2 p.m. on Sunday as well. 
T he musical is based on a novel by 
Douglass W allop titled “T h e  Year 
the Yankees Lost the Pennant.”

A football viewing party will be 
held at the Frazier Alumni Pavilion. 
Doors open at 5 p.m. Saturday, and 
kickoff is at 6  p.m. Admission is free. 
Door prizes will be given away. Food 
and beverage will be available for 
purchase.

Earty voting wh be on campus 
from  9  a.m . to  5 p.m . O c t .  28  
through N ov. 1 in the S tu d ent 
U nion Building.

Texas Tech's jazz Ensemble will 
be in concert at 8 p.m. Monday in 
Hemmle Recital Hall. For more infor
mation contact the School of Music 
Box Office at (806) 742-2270ext. 233.

M o rta r B oard  E ndow m ent 
Scholarship applications are avail
able in any dean’s office, 310  West 
Hall or through most academic ad
visers. Applications are due by 5 p.m. 
on Monday, and can be turned in to 
any dean’s office. T he award is avail
able to  second-year students, first- 
year transfers and nontraditional stu
dents enrolled foil-time.

Which mascot is best? The Big 
12 Conference is conducting a poll on 
its Website, www.Bigl2Sports.com.

Red Raider CUb will have its Tip- 
O ff Luncheon at 11:30 a.m. Nov. 1 
at the C ivic C enter Exhibit Hall. 
T ech  basketball coaches Marsha 
Sharp and Bob Knight will be fea
tured speakers at the event. Tickets 
cost $20  a person or $200  for a table 
of eight. Students in the Student 
Red Raider Club can purchase tick
ets for $10. Reservations must be 
made by O ct. 25. For more informa
tion contact the Red Raider Club 
at (806) 742-1196.

Chancellor for a Day Today is the 
last day to  buy tickets in the Mortar 
Board’s Chancellor for a Day Schol
arship. Tickets are on sale from 11:30 
a.m. to 4 p.m. in the Student Union 
Building and are $1 or $3 for five. 
T he winner will trade positions with 
Dr. David Sm ith on O ct. 17.
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Mr. Gatlin Fall Buffet Savings!
P U P O N  j l

Lunch
C O U P O N

All-You-Care-to-Eat- 
&-Drink Adult Buffet

I  Monday thru Thursday ~ 11am- 2pm
Up to four poopl* par coupon. Must purchase a

Dinner
All-You-Care-to-Eat- 
& -Drink Adult Buffet 

Monday thru Thursday -  5pm- 9pm
Up to four poopl* por coupon. Must purchase a

I
I
I
I
I

I buffet to enter. Coupon not valid in combination with I  I  buifet to enter. Coupon not valid in combination with I  
other coupons or special pricing. Valid thru 12/30/02. W I  other couDom or m edal nricina. Valid thru 12/30/02. ■

J  k
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Plus, check out our Back-to-School 
Weeknighft Specials...going on NOW!

Night
Every K id 's B u ffet

comes with
$2 .5 0  in

Gameplay

Night
Mr. Gotti's 

G ourm et N igh t
featuring any of our 
delicious Gourmet 

Pizzas and a special 
Italian Entrée!

Wednesday
Night

Double Gameplay!! 
Buy $5 in 

G a m e p l a y
get $5

!

L u b b o c k  5001 50th Street 7 9 1 - 2 2 0 0
The B a i Pizza Is  Tows...
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At Texas Tech’s 
School of Allied Health

Communication
Disorders

-BS Communication 
Disorders

-MS Speech Language 
Pathology

-Doctor of Audiology

Diagnostic and 
Primary Care

-BS Clinical Laboratory 
Science

-BS EMS Management’ 
-Master of Physician 

Assistant 
-MS Molecular 

Pathology

Rehabilitation
Sciences

BS Clinical
Management* 

■Master of Physical 
Therapy 

■Master of
Occupational
Therapy

■Master of Athletic 
Training

■Master of Vocational 
Rehabilitation* 

-MS Rehabilitation 
Sciences*

-Doctor of Science 
Physical Therapy

Distance Learning 
Program

T E X A S  T
1 n r T ~ v  e t ts
H f t II H M II M is

SCHOOL OF 
A LLIED  HEALTH

Ph. (806) 743-3220 
Fax (806) 743-3249 

wwwttuhsc.«

Pizzawork

Thursda 
October T < r

Four Minute Mile
at 2102 Broadway 

763-DAVE
$3W Big Pitcherz 
$1"" V i d i m i  'R d U  

$ r je llo  Shotz
NO COV

NEITHER THB ESTABLISHMENT TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY NOR THE lAWEASITVÛMLYENCOURAGES UNOERAOE ORMKNG OR ALCOHOL ABUSE

A SAFE PLACE TO ASK FOR HELP

303 'D etroit C7Iue (8 0 6 )  747-3030

R A I D E R
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Covenant Health Systems to hold 
free depression screenings today

GREG KRELLER/Staff Photographer
A C C O R D IN G  T O  T H E  Depression and Related Affective Disorders Association, depression is a serious but treatable illness that involves an 
imbalance of certain chemicals in the brain called neurotransmitters. It is a persistent mental problem that can significantly interfere with an 
individual’s ability to function. T h e  disorder affects about 2 0  million people each year, and it primarily develops between the ages of 25  and 4 4 .

B y  Joshua Parrish/Sta/jf Reporter

Covenant Health System’s Behav
ioral Health Services is holding free 
depression screenings today for Na
tional Depression Screening Day. De
pression screenings will be available 
free of charge from 8:30 a.m. to 7:30 
p.m. at Covenant Plaza located at 
22nd Place and Nashville Avenue.

According to the Depression and 
Related Affective Disorders Associa
tion, depression is a serious but treat
able illness that involves an imbalance 
of certain chemicals in the brain called 
neurotransmitters. Depression is a per
sistent mental problem that can sig
n ificantly  interfere w ith an 
individual’s ability to function.

The disorder affects about 20 mil
lion people each year, and it primarily 
develops between the ages of 25 and 
44.

Depression can affect any person 
regardless of age, gender or ethnicity, 
and though it affects people between 
25 and 44 more frequently, children 
and adolescents also can be afflicted 
with clinical depression.

Dr. Tom Kimbell, the associate 
director of the employee assistance 
program at the Texas Tech University 
Health Sciences Center and a licensed 
marriage and family therapist, said 
women are more likely to suffer from 
depression. “Approximately 20 per
cent of adult women suffer from mood 
disorders, while about 10 percent of 
men suffer from these disorders.”

According to the National Depres
sive and Manic Depressive Associa
tion, symptoms of depression include, 
but are not limited to prolonged sad
ness, unexplained crying, irritability, 
anger, worry, anxiety, pessimism, in
difference, a lack of energy, changes 
in an individual’s normal sleep pat-

The good news is 
that it’s very treat- 
able, both through 

medication and 
therapy.

—  D R . T O M  K IM B E L L
ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR OF 

EMPLOYEES ASSISTANCE 
PROGRAM AT TECH

terns or appetite, feelings of guilt, in
decisiveness or an inability to concen
trate, social withdrawal or even un
explained aches and pains.

“A big warning sign is if someone 
has more bad days than good days in a 
two-week period,” Kimbell said, “or if 
they lose interest in things that they 
usually enjoy.”

' Kimbell said the most important 
warning sign of depression is if an in
dividual has thoughts of death or sui
cide. That person really needs to seek 
help immediately.

Individuals that experience five or 
more of these symptoms in a two-week 
period are encouraged to get screened 
for depression.

“The good news is that it’s very 
trea ta b le ,” Kim bell said, “both 
through medication and therapy."

T he screenings are available to 
the general public and are com 
pletely confidential and anonymous. 
They are designed to educate the 
public about symptoms of depression 
and pqssible effective treatments, as 
well as to connect those in need of

treatment to a local mental health 
care system.

“There’s a video to watch and a 
q u estio n n aire  to  fill o u t ,” said 
Sharon Hensley, clinical coordina
tor of Covenant’s assessment refer
ral departm ent. “T h en  the indi
vidual will speak with a m ental 
health professional, and if appropri
ate, receive referrals for treatment 
options."

The screenings at Covenant are 
the part of a nationwide effort to draw 
attention to anxiety and depression 
during the annual M ental Illness

Awareness Week.
“I think having a depression aware

ness week is very helpful,” Kimbell 
said. “I think people should be aware 
of whether they or someone they 
know has a mental illness.”

For more inform ation about 
Covenant’s depression screenings or 
depression in general, call (806) 725- 
6039 or 1-800-972-7575.

University Medical Center and 
H SC do not have any special events 
planned, but often have events deal
ing with mental illness on a regular 
basis.

“We (the H SC) do mental health 
issues 24-seven,” Kimbell said. “So, we 
may not be doing anything special.” 

Jo Henderson, student health co
ordinator for Tech’s Student Health 
Services, said Student Health Services 
is putting together a cooperative ef
fort with the Student Counseling Ser
vices for National Depression Screen
ing Day.

“W e’re putting some depression 
self-tests on the commuter buses,” 
Henderson said, “and we’re trying to 
make self-tests to put in the dorm 
rooms. We also have bulletin boards

up in several locations around campus."
Henderson said Student Health 

Services often sees students with non
descript symptoms and do not know 
what is wrong. The services are find
ing out that the stress on students can 
lead to depression.

Henderson said since students pay 
for health services, they might as well 
use the services and at least get them
selves screened.

“You can’t exactly set a table up in 
the Student Union for depression,” 
Henderson said. “We tried that, it just 
doesn’t work.”

Want a job after college? Get experience at The UD. Apply in 103 Student Media or call (806) 742-3393.
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S E N I O R S
Had your senior portrait taken?

If not, photographers will be 
available on the following dates:

October 9th - 11th 
Lubbock Room 
Student Union 

8:30-12:00,1:00-4:00

You can also have your yearbook 
picture taken at the same time!

For more information or to set an appointment, 
please stop by La Ventana’s table at Senior Salute 

October 8th - 10lhin the Red Raider Lounge.

A s  an e n g in e e r  in  

th e  U .S . A i r  F o r c e , 

t h e r e ’ s no t e l l i n g  w h a t  

y o u ’ l l  w o rk  o n .

(S eriously, we can’ t  t e ll  y o u .)

United States Air Force applied technology is years ahead 
of what you'll touch in the private sector, and as a new 
engineer you'll likely be involved at the ground level of new 
and sometimes classified developments. You'll begin leading 
and managing within this highly respected group from day 
one. Find out what’s waiting behind the scenes for you in 
the Air Force today. To request more information, call 
1 -800-423-USAF or log on to airforce.com.

W
U.S. AIR FORCE
C R O S S  I N T O  T H E  B L U E

http://WWW.UN
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Advice for future coffee-fetchers
I n colleges all across the coun

try, young people are being 
trained to take their place as 

captains of industry, wizards of high 
finance and all-around masters of 
the universe.

But you didn’t choose one of 
those schools. You went to Texas 
Tech, so you should prepare for a 
different reality. The world is full 
of aggressive, well-connected young 
go-getters. And you will be fetch
ing their coffee.

Graduation is a deceptive ritual. 
You stride across the stage and 
emerge as an adult, ready to take 
your place as a faceless cog in the 
machinery of corporate America. 
But first you will spend a few 
months in your parents’ basement, 
wondering if you’ve wasted your 
life.

Eventually, you will adjust your 
expectations and find a job, stuffed 
into shoes that don’t fit and collars 
that feel like hands around your 
neck.

You'll show up early for work the 
first day, and that, my friend, is 
when you’ll need some advice. All 
offices give the same speech on the 
first day: “We’re a team. W e’re a 
unit. We’re a family.”

When seducing young recruits,

all offices pretend to be enlightened 
democracies. In practice, they are all 
totalitarian dictatorships, and just like 
in a dictatorship^ you don’t know 
you’re in trouble until you get your 
head cut off.

The recruiter in human resources 
will treat you like a young prince. 
You’ll walk in like the new golden boy 
—  ready to innovate, liberate and ap
ply all the cutting-edge strategies you 
learned in business school.

In reality, you’re a snot-nosed little 
punk who thinks he knows every
thing. Professors teach you to take 
risks, challenge authority and “think 
outside the box.” In reality, you need 
to sit down, shut up and do what you’re 
told.

This sounds cruel, but it illustrates 
a poignant fact of life. You can’t think 
outside the box until you know where 
the box is. That’s your primary task as 
a new employee. You must learn the 
shape of the box. Test your boundaries 
in a quiet way, as if you were planning 
a prison break.

Watch people who take risks in 
your organization and learn from their 
mistakes. Management books praise 
risk-takers, but in reality, most people 
who challenge authority come back 
as ostracized zombies. They charge 
into the boss’s office bursting with vi-

Michael Duff
michueU1uff@>michacMuff.net

tality and new ideas. They come back 
bleak and traumatized, like soldiers 
returning from Vietnam.

Say nothing. Watch everything. 
Show up every morning at 7:45 a.m. 
Leave every day at 5:01 p.m. Wear 
impeccable clothing and never call in 
sick. Don't ask questions and don’t 
offer opinions. If someone asks you 
what you think about something, lie.

Remember the most important 
rule of corporate survival: You were 
not hired to help this company. You 
were hired to make your boss look 
good. You may think these goals are 
congruent. They are not.

Middle managers survive at the 
expense of their companies. Your de
partment may be a financial albatross, 
wasting resources on foolish experi
ments, churning out products that 
nobody wants.

You will be tempted to complain

about the waste and suggest improve
ments in the marketing strategy, but 
this is not your job. You were not hired 
to save the company. You were hired 
to protect your immediate superior. 
You were hired to defend the honor 
of your department, to make sure the 
money in your budget stays in your 
budget, year after tedious year.

The “sit down and shut up” strat
egy will work for a year or so. Then 
you have to get creative. A  new em
ployee is not expected to have opin
ions, but after you’ve been with the 
organization for a while, managers will 
start asking for your input. (They don’t 
actually want your input, but they like 
to ask. It makes them feel generous.)

Here’s the tricky part. When some
one asks for your opinion, you need to 
sound confrontational while actually 
saying nothing at all. Come up with 
aggressive, box-breaking opinions that 
secretly reinforce the status quo.

Learn what your boss wants to do 
and support those proposals. If you do 
this openly, you’ll look like a brown- 
noser. So you must be clever. Support 
your boss’s idea, but pretend you’ve 
never heard it before. Come up with 
suggestions that other people have 
made, and pretend you don’t know 
where they came from.

Don’t say, “My boss had a good

idea." Present your boss’s idea as if you 
just “read it somewhere” and make 
other people tell you where it came
from.

This way you can suck up without 
appearing to suck up. You didn’t par
rot your boss’s idea back at him. You 
are just miraculously “on the same 
page” with people who hold the purse 
strings.

Maybe you don’t like this view of 
corporate America. Maybe you don’t 
want to waste your life sucking up and 
playing politics. You have an alterna
tive. Ignore the big companies and 
start looking for a small company —  
an aggressive little startup, run by 
someone you like.

Sign on with a tiny, struggling little 
company and give it everything you’ve 
got. Work 12 hours a day and struggle 
to make payroll every week. Live on a 
meager paycheck and take stock op
tions instead.

Live on the edge and get laid off a 
few times. You will soon grow to envy 
your colleagues in corporate America. 
They'll have more money, but you’ll 
have more pride.

Fight and struggle and push your
self for a while. It’s a hard road, but 
pay the price, and some fine day, the 
people who played it safe will be work
ing for you.

Who watches the children?
W hen did our society be 

come more accepting 
with teachers who sleep 

with their students? A new case has 
developed where another female 
teacher has slept with her student.
I'm not aware if she is going to have 
a child by him, but you never know. 
The shock factor of it all has gone 
down because when this first hap
pened many years ago it was front
page news for weeks. There were in
terviews with her family and any
body who knew her. The current 
woman who has slept with her stu
dent is barely getting any news cov
erage. You don’t hear about her ev
eryday and all her exploits. There 
is no “60 Minutes” special on her 
reasons for it.

..I wonder if we are going to havqp 
to ask out children in the future ifl 
their teacher is hitting on them. 
How do you really approach the 
subject with your child ? Should you 
ask them blatantly if they have been 
having sex with their teacher? But 
what do you do if they answer yes, 
because 1 know my mom would 
freak out and call the police. I would 
have no idea what to do; the first 
thing that pops in my mind is to 
ask was it good and was it worth it?
1 know it’s terrible, but I would be 
in shock and that would be my in
stinctual reaction.

I must say that I think teachers 
have been sleeping with their stu
dents for a long time. I can remem
ber hearing about it when I was in 
junior high. It all started out as a 
rumor, but the truth came out: a 
coach impregnated a young girl.

Apparently this secret relationship 
had been going on for a long time. 
When all was revealed, the coach was 
sent to jail, and she had a little girl. 
O f course she gave her child up, but 
she was never the same after this inci
dent. She turned into a wild and crazy 
kid. She had a few more kids in the 
oncoming years. This whole incident 
was made hush by her parents of 
course, but that didn’t stop people 
from talking. This whole affair never 
made the newspaper, and it is a small 
town.

The newspapers never really dis
cuss how the children are affected in 
the whole situation. They discuss how 
the teacher’s family reacts, and how 
the student’s family reacts, but never 
how the student can never go to an- 
othfl^ofcaol with his or her head up 
agaMtUnw everybody will make fun 
of him or her because they had an af
fair with their teacher. How would 
they make friends after that? It's hard 
enough making it through school just 
being you, but even harder to make it 
through having a scandal follow you.

I also wonder who initiates the 
whole relationship. Does the teacher 
say, ‘I think you need some extra help, 
so meet me in my car in the parking 
lot for help?11 can’t see a student mak
ing the advances on the teacher. A 13- 
year-old would not consider the seduc
tion of their teacher in order to gain a 
better grade. Now as they reach col
lege, I can see this happening. I am 
sure it happens on our campus, yes our 
beautiful campus, but it is never talked 
about. 1 am not accusing anybody of 
anything, but it has to have happened 
at sometime. I have heard of many girls

lilnyinph klK&ltotnviil.mm

who have found their teaching assis
tant very attractive. So what if you saw 
them out in a bar and maybe made 
out a little? Would you not expect a 
little bit of help with your grade? I 
know I would, but of course I would 
never make out with my teacher be
cause that is just weird. 1 might flirt a 
little, but never touch in a sexual way. 
There is a line d y t should never be 
crossed between a teacher and student. 
And when that line is crossed there 
has to be some sort of punishment. 
The teachers get sent to jail if the stu
dent is under age, but I would want to 
talk to the parents. Where were they 
when their child was out cavorting 
with their teacher?

I hope I would notice if my child 
was getting a lot of extra help from 
their teacher in the sixth grade. If 
something is that difficult in the sixth 
grade, I want to leam it to. So maybe 
it’s a little bit of their parents fault for 
not being more involved in their 
child’s life. But most of the blame has 
to be put on the adult in the whole 
situation. If you are a parent right now 
or happen to become one later on in 
life, pay attention to your child’s do
ings, because apparently no one else 
will.

How to handle stress, 
spicy foods, high heels
QUESTION: I3o spicy foods 

cause ulcers?

A  NSWER: Specific foods don't 
xYcause ulcers. They can, how
ever, irritate ulcers.

Helicobactor pylori, a bacteria, 
causes ulcers. If you have ulcers, 
take note of foods that cause pain 
and avoid them. You may find that 
you can eat many spicy foods that 
don’t affect you at all.

QU ESTIO N : Does body fat 
bum  more energy than 
e?

ANSW ER: No. The reverse is 
true. The more muscle you 
have the more calories you need just 

to maintain your weight. That's 
why building muscle-is important 
to a healthy body.

QU ESTION : Does stress in
crease my vulnerability to 
’

ANSW ER: Yes. Have you ever 
noticed that when things are 
going badly and you are stressed out 

or emotionally upset that you seem 
more likely to get sick? This is re
ally bad for college students because 
just about the time you need to be 
at your best for mid-terms or finals 
you are under the greatest stress and 
then more susceptible to illness be
cause your immune system isn’t as 
strong. My best advice is that dur
ing times when you are juggling too 
many things, or if your significant 
other just dumped you and you are 
depressed that you try even harder 
to get a good night’s sleep each

The following information should 
not be considered medical advice 
but is for informational purposes 
only. If you need medical advice 
you should see your health care 

provider.

night and eat right. This might help 
strengthen your body and bring that 
immune system back up.

QUESTION: I’m tall and so the 
very pointy toe high heels look 
great on me and 1 wear them a lot. I 

also hate hose and am so glad they 
aren’t “in” right now. My problem is 
my feet are starting to develop corns 
so my toes look ugly in flip flops and 
sandals. What can I do to get rid of 
the corns?

ANSW ER: According toone sur
vey, 15.9 percent of men com

plain of corns and calluses and women 
are twice as likely to have this prob
lem because of their shoe design.

Try wearing heels a lot less and 
shoes that don’t rub your toes a lot 
more. Aside from that, you can get 
relief from hard corns by shielding 
them  from your shoes. Look for 
doughnut-shaped pads at the phar
macy.

Don’t attempt home surgery on 
your corns. You could really hurt your
self. There are many products that are 
supposed to soften corns and calluses, 
but most of them contain salicylic acid 
that can kill tissue and burn the nor
mal skin adjacent to or underneath the 
com . Your best bet is to see a podia
trist.

Editorial I
Melissa Guest / Editor 

Jenny Klein / Managing Editor 

Courtney Muench / News Editor 

Natalie Worthen / Ufe&Leeure Editor 

Man Muench / Sports Editor 

Isabel White / Copy Editor 

Jaime Tomás Aguilar / 

Photography Editor

LETTERS: The UD welcomes letters 
from readers. Letters must be no longer 
than 300 words and must include the 
author's nam e, sign ature, phone  
number, social security number and a 
description of university affiliation. 
Letters selected for publication have 
the right to be edited. Anonymous 
letters will not be accep ted  for 
publication. All letters are subject to 
verification. Letters can be e-mailed 
to opinions®universitydaily.net or 
brought to 211 Student Media. 
GUEST COLUMNS: The UD accepts 
submissions of unsolicited guest 
colum ns. W h ile  we can n o t 
acknowledge receipt of all columns, the 
authors of those selected for publication 
will be notified. Guest columns should 
be no longer than 750 words in length 
and on a topic of relevance to the 
university community.
UNSIGNED EDITORIALS appearing on 
this page represent the opinion of The 
University Daily. All other columns, let
ters and artwork represent the opinions 
of their authors and are not necessarily 
representative of the editorial board, 
Texas Tech University, its employees, its 
student body or the Texas Tech Univer
sity Board of Regents. The UD is inde
pendent of the School of Mass Commu
nications. Responsibility for the editorial 
content of the newspaper lies with the stu
dent editors.
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H e y !  Don t forget about Saturday* 

TRANCEM1T 7 -10  PM 
F r e q u e n c y  10-1 a m

and Sundays With

S u n d a y  n ig h t  J a m s  
7 PM- 1 a m

{ b r e w e r y }
^  .......  ■ .............. y

Restaurant Bren l*ul> 
Monday

c 9 9  B i g  B r e w s
Tuesday

$2 .00  Stoli & Absolut
Wednesday

$ 1 . 5 0  2 2 o z .  M u g  C l u b
Thursday

$1.50 Texas Style Margaritas
Friday

$ 1 . 5 0  P i n t s  @  9 : 0 0
Saturday

$ 2 .0 0  Crown &  Jack Daniels
Sunday

1 /2  P rice  G row ler R efills &.
$1 Small Pizza w/Tech ID

747 1535
•1807

Buddy Holly

PRACTICE MAKES PERFECT

CRAIG SWANSON/Staff Photographer
A D D IE  J O R D O N , A  fresh m an  m u sic  p e rfo rm a n ce  m ajor from  A lam o rg o rd o , N .M ., p ra c tice s  p layin g h e r flu te  W ed n esd ay  a fte rn o o n  in th e  
m u sic building p ra c tice  ro o m s. She is g e ttin g  read y  fo r “ J u r ie s ” at th e  end of th e sem ester, th e  te s t to  find o u t if th e  stu d en t h as  lean ed th eir  

m a te ria l.

Council
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

tee does and looks forward to the re
sults of their efforts in the diversity 
and multicultural sphere.

Sharp was asked by Council mem
bers what she plans to do to create a 
better relationship in the community, 
particularly the African-American 
community.

She replied by saying she is about 
to add a black woman to her staff, and 
that her and the Lady Raiders are of
ten part of community projects and 
fund raisers, such as building play
grounds and parks for children with 
special needs and speaking in schools 
and churches.

Student Government Associa
tion President K elli Stum bo ex 
pressed her thanks to Sharp for al
ways making herself available to stu
dents and helping with whatever 
students need.

Stumbo said the Council meets to 
pool resources and increase aware
ness, participate in programs and fund 
raiser. She is present on the Council 
to tie it into students and Tech.

“The Council also lets us know is-

sues that Tech needs to focus on for 
minority issues,” Stumbo said.

The Minority Advisory Council 
meets eight times a year to address 
issues in the multicultural sphere of 
Tech and Lubbock, Allen said.

“We look at multicultural issues 
on campus and how they intercon
nect with the community," Allen ex
plained. “We also look at retention 
and recruitment of minorities in this 
community."

Speaking of the retention rates- 
of minorities at Tech and in other 
academic institutions, A llen said it 
is “not where it should be,” particu
larly th a t o f H ispanics in high 
school.

The Council is comprised of 30 
members including administrators, 
community members, and represen
tatives from multicultural organiza
tions and the SG A . Chancellor Dr. 
Smith also is a member of the com
mittee.

“Our greatest success has been 
breaking down the information bar
rier,” Allen said. “The community 
has a chance to interact with repre
sentatives from the school. W e’re 
making some positive strides in 
multicultural issues.”

a n a

Settle
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

He said there has been a payment 
plan in place since March.

M cDougal said the W TM PA's 
bond payment of the $1.6 million 
would not have made a difference in 
the lawsuit or settlement, but if it had 
not been spent, LP&.L would have 
been granted about $1.2 million from 
the settlement.

“Initially, had the members of the 
City Council known it was spent, we 
may have changed the amount of the 
settlement,” he said. “It did not set
back the city or LP&L.”

McDougal said the lawsuit would 
have taken place regardless of whether 
or not the City Council knew the $ 1.6  

million had been spent. He said there
«» m fih > rff

will be a discussion about the $5.3 
million owed to LP&.L, and how the 
m onthly payment plans from 
W TM PA are progressing in today's 
meeting.

Cooke said he had forgotten about 
the bond payments because they had 
occurred in 2000, after the generator 
had failed.

C ooke said the W TM PA  was 
aware that they were spending GE's 
money at the time.

“It didn’t affect the settlement of 
the lawsuit,” he said. “The money was 
never lost, it was used for our bond 
payments."

Cooke said he did have higher 
hopes for the settlements in each case.

“I’m disappointed that we didn't 
get more," he said. “But at the same 
time, we wanted to get the whole 
thing over with and settled.”
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Sniper
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

he’s the lead story.”
The motive for the seemingly 

random  a tta ck s  rem ains un
known. Nearly 200 investigators 
are working their way through 
some 8 ,0 0 0  tips. O ne tip sent 
them  on a fru itless search  of 
woods behind a school in Prince 
George's County, hut nothing was 
found.

A Prince G eorge’s County 
school spokeswoman said students 
were being kept inside as county

schools remained locked down.
All the victims have been felled 

by a single bullet. Investigators say 
the sniper, or snipers, fired from a 
distance with a high-powered hunt
ing or military-style rifle.

T he wounded boy, who police 
have not identified, remained in 
c r it ic a l  but s tab le  co n d itio n  
Wednesday.

Ballistics tests found that the bul
let that struck him was of the same 
caliber as those that killed some of 
the others and wounded a woman 
in Virginia.

T hat woman was released from 
the hospital Tuesday.

X-STREAM
•¡JÌ ki lilfj Wj tJl.il

Auto Clean

— .......
t j  Serving All of Your lewelry Needs Since 1988

Varsity Jewelers
www.varsityjewelers.com

COME SEE OUR UNIQUE 
GIFTS INCLUDING  
NEW SOAP ROCKS 

AND CARMEN'S CANDLES

747-0929  
1311 UNIVERSITY

(across from Tech)

Redeem this coupon at 
5 129 69th (2 blks E of Slide on 69th) 

on Oct. 4, 5, & 6 or I 1. 12 & 13 
from 10am -  7 pm 

To receive 4 - $ 1 car wash tokens

Other X-STREAMAutoClean locations:
5521-23 4th St (4th & Loop 289) * 1929 19th St (19th & Ave T) 

5809 34th St (34th & Frankford) * 4907 Avenue P (49th & Ave P) 
712 Hwy 62-82, Wolfforth (Brownfield Hwy & Flint)

Have your picture taken

TODAY
Lubbock Room

Student Union 
8 :30-12 :00 ,1 :00-4 :00

Watch the UD for other 
dates and locations!!

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

ACROSS
1 Early video

game
5 Poet Ogden 
9 Clunker car

14 Brilliant fish
15 Periodic table 

info.
16 Got up
17 What this it
20 Rich or Cattle
21 Low point
22 Decay
23 Sampled 
25 Extinct birds 
27 Dianey dwarf 
29 In the arma of

Morpheus 
33 Woe it  me 
37 Dog dogger
40 The Divine 

Bernhardt
41 What this is
44 Houston player
45 Trail
46 SolKJtfiea
47 Dwell 
49 Paddle
51 Sponsorship 
54 Three lines of 

verse
59 RR atop
62 Slow, in music 
64 Of the

By Jack Hammond

65 What this is
68 Close, 

poetically
69 Zeno s home
70 Tied
71 Trousers
72 Hiker's quarters
73 Take a breather

DOWN
1 Postulate
2 T h e  Medium" 

or T h e  Bat"
3 Parts of 

churches
4 Flemish capital
5 _  "King" Cole
6 Egyptian tun

7 S u m »
champion of 
1949. 52 and
'54

8 John Wayne 
movie

9 Wisconsin city 
on the 
Mississippi

10 Go astray
11 Othello, for one
1 2  ___________ buco
13 Abeie abode
10 Poverty
19 Verdi heroine 
24 Take off
26 Informal 

vocabulary
28 Cut back
30 Art Deco 

designer
31 British 

nobleman
32 Part of P E
33 A way away
34 Come m ikst
35 Liberal f lo w e r
36 Glacially 

produced 
grooves

38 Notable time
39 Concerning
42 Tyrollean » 

singers
43 Well, can you

bea t__7

HHQÜD □□□□□ nun □anna apaña aanl
H  [ ')

□ □ □ b p o b  n r a a r a n q  
I dodo □□□□□an □HHPBH □□□aaa a I

I  n□□□ nonno □osna
D B O PB D  B B B Q PD  

□ □ □ B P B O  DDDQ I□□□ana anua □□□

arm nocían nanna

44 Hungarian river 
50 _ d e  

Gourmont
52 Map In a map
53 Step* ovar a 

lance
55 Decathlete 

Johnson
5« O ra n  or Barker

57 Place for lerdea 
5« City on the 

Adige
59 Eaay task
60 Bonito
61 The last word 
63 Span of a can
66 Night flyer
67 Make lace

MONDAY
NIGHT
FOOTBALL
(Big Screen 
both inside 
and outside)

jg STELLA'S §
v S  RESTAURANT & DEl7~j " j 

4 6 4 6  5 0 th  S t 
( 5 0 t h  & U t i c a )

$.15 cent 
wings

$1.50 slices of 
pizza

|$2.00 Domestic 
Bottles

$2.50 20 oz . 
Domestic Drafts!

Sunday -  Thursday 
5 - 9

•CITHER THS ESTMLfiHEWT TEXAS TECH UNHCRÖTV MCP M UHW&TY ÛUr I

B E  IN  T H E
YEA R BO O K !!

F R E E
C A R W A S H

OfirhiiiK vrjw
Good Help is H ard to Find ...

Gain experience at The UD to learn skills needed for any 
job. Apply in 103 Student Media.

http://WWW.UNIVERSITYDAILY.NET
http://www.varsityjewelers.com
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Student opens lines of communication
B y W hitney Wyatt/Sta/jf Reporter

Helping the deaf and hard of hear
ing to communicate is a job that one 
Tech student takes to heart.

Tabitha Jones, a senior exercise 
and sports science major from Kermit, 
is a relay agent for the Communica
tion Services for the Deaf U SA  Re
lay, a free service that provides full 
telephone accessibility to people who 
are deaf, hard-of-hearing, deaf-blind 
and speech-disabled.

“1 am their voice,” she said.
Deaf people type out their conver

sation using a text-telephone device,

or TTY. Jones said she then relays the 
message to the hearing caller by speak
ing via telephone exactly what was 
written.

Jones said all calls are confidential 
and no records are kept.

“They want privacy on the phone 
just like we do,” she said.

The majority of calls between 8 
a.m. and 5 p.m. are business calls, she 
said. It changes to family and friend 
conversations after 5 p.m.

Jones said she really enjoys work
ing at the relay because it is a reward
ing job.

“It makes me feel like 1 am help)-

-

T H l J R S D A Y _ Q C T O B E R  10
STAT KTXT KCBD KLBK KUPT KAMC KJTV

CHAN M III IB m 0 1
AFFIL. PBS NBC CBS UPN ABC FOX

CITY Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock
Bus. Report TodeyShow News Tarnn Good K. Copeiand

i  X Body Elec “ Digimon Morning Archi»

a  oo CaMou - Early Show Recess America Paid Program
0  30 Barney “ “ a ö s ü _____ “ Paid Program

0  oo Dragon Tales TodeyShow Monlei Judge Mathis R e g il Rob Nalaon
9  30 Arthur “ Williams " ________ "

i n  00Sesame Martha Price Is People'» View John Waiah
1 0  30 Street Stewart Court “ “

113 Mr. Rogers 
Tefetubbtee

Dr. Phil % ■«»»»» H If

III Other Half

1 0  00 Ok) House Newt News J«T* Ail My Good Day
1 2  x Wstercoior Days of Our Beautiful Springar Children Uva

1 00NeedkArts Lives A ita Jenny Jonea One Ufe to Caroline
1 30 Dragon Tates Passion* World Turns “ Live Rhea
0  00 Zoom WlHJ Paid Program Generai Divorce
L  30 BetwAwna Htywd Square ue* Paid Program Hoapitai Court

R Rainbow Oprah Maury Poirich Croea/Over Wayne Brady Joe Brown
3  30 Cyber chase Winfrey " Croea/Ovar " Joe Brown

»  00Clifford IrvTditton Life Moments Sabrina f1

Cheers
4  30 Arthur Jeopardy " Street Smart Millionaire KingfHM

c  00 Liberty Newt Judg« Judy Weakest Link News Simpeons
D  30 Nlghtty Bus. NBC News For Women Weakest Unk ABC News Thai 70’s
c  oo Newthour News CBS News Pyramid New« Friends
0  30 “ W/Fortune News Extra E.T. Raymond
7 oo TtasOtd Friends Survivor: WWE Mot* Baseball
7  30 House Scrubs TVt4 Thailand Smackdown “ Dtv.
Q 00 Echoes from WIH/Qrace C.Si ■ Puah. Playoff»
O 30 Whhe House Good “ “ Nevada “
f t  00 Frontline E.R *TV14 Without a Primetime -
9  30 “ “ Trace OtwimlGnt “ •

1 f t  00 News Newt KlnglHM News News
1 0  30 Buwneae Tonight Show Dsvtd Blind Date Nighdlne "
11  00 Deebnoe - Lettermen ChangWHeart Up dose Seinfeld
11  30 Ratdemet Conan C f*s Extra Access Frasier

1 0  » O’Brien Kilbom **■9» unta House Raymond
l l  30 Laet Can Paid Program " Shoot Me

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY!

5 : 3 0 P M

Then Friends & Everybody loves Raymond

Caprock Collision Center

ss  Luxury Auto Repair

54th 8 L (Behind Copper Caboose) 765-9300

S u n d a y  &  M o n d a y

E ) o m i  s  u e  P i t c h e r s

. H a p p y  H o u r  a  

*  3 p m - 7 p m  ^

Come In  and Watch

College games ^  NFL games 
o n  Saturday t v  on Sunday

5217 82nd 
(Rock Ridge Plaza 
@ 82nd & Sude !

Phone Orders & 
Taki Outs Welcome 

794-9000

p ro f il i
V«eeK

This is part of 
an on-going 

series of 
stories cm 
randomly 
selected 
students.

ing someone in need," she said.
Mark Dickson, a regional special

ist for the relay, is partly deaf and uses 
a hearing aid to help him hear. He not 
only works at the relay, but said he also 
uses it.

“The deaf and hard of hearing use 
the relay agents as their ears,” he said.

Without relay agents, Jones said so 
many deaf people would not be able 
to communicate using the telephone.

“A  lot of people are thankful you 
are there," she said. “It makes me feel 
like 1 have an important role at 
work.”

Kelly Stephenson, Jones’ friend 
and former coworker, said relay agents 
have to be compassionate, and Jones 
fits the description perfectly.

“She is one of the most generous, 
caring people,” she said.

Jones said she did not realize there 
are as many deaf people as there are.

Because the deaf community is 
very interesting, Jones said learning 
sign language is something she would 
like to leam in the future.

Putting together a 
newspaper 

thousands count on 
every day takes a 
lot of work, sweat 

and talent.

Think you 
have what it 

takes?
The University Daily is 

now accepting applica
tions for reporters and 

Copy Editors. 
While The UD  is a fast- 

paced environment 
requiring dedication 
and hard work, it is a 
rewarding experience. 
Applicaions are avail

able in 103 Student 
Media.

Universit̂ Daily

As for now, she will continue 
working as a relay agent until she 
graduates.

Jones said she wants to coach and 
teach after graduation, so being a re
lay agent is helping her toward this 
goal; it is teaching her patience.

Many times the job gets frustrat
ing, she said, especially because she 
cannot help the deaf or the hearing 
caller better understand the conver
sation.

“Relay agents can’t get involved in 
the call,” she said. “You have to re
member you are not in the phone 
call.”

People who talk too fast also frus
trate her, she said.

However, she has increased the 
words per minute from 40 to 75 she 
can type since she began her job last 
year. She makes between 45 to 200 
phone calls a day.

Being a relay agent has been the 
perfect job during college because of 
the flexible hours, she said.

Edith Tillery, center manager for 
the relay, said there are many college 
students who work at the relay.

“We play with their schedules," she 
said, “and work with them as much as 
possible.”

Tillery said the Communication 
Services for the Deaf U SA  Relay, 
which is a partnership between Sprint 
and Communication Services for the 
Deaf has 300 employees.

Lubbock and Austin are the only 
two service providers in Lubbock.

GREG KRELLER/Staff Photographer 
T A B I T H A  J O N E S , A  sen io r e x e rcise  sports scien ces m ajor from  K erm it, 
is an  ag en t fo r  th e  deaf and h earin g  im paired  a t U S A  R elay s .

Italian groups protest parade
NEW  YORK ( AP) —  In a recent 

episode of “The Sopranos,” members 
of Tony Soprano's crew got into a fight 
with another group over a Columbus 
Day celebration.

said Larry Auriana, president of the 
Colum bus C itizens Foundation, 
which is organizing Monday's parade. 
“Besides the whole crime element, it 
shows I talo-Americans as uneducated,

» ‘i, Now, Mayor Michael Bloomberg»..low-life brutes- 
has asked two of the show'scast mem-. ,. “This,” Auruinnadded, “is notthe 
bers to march in New York’s Colum- mayor's parade.”
bus Day parade. But no one told the 
parade planners, who dislike the HBO 
mob drama because they say it per
petuates negative images of Italian- 
Americans.

“The show stereotypes the Italo- 
American family in the worst way,”

Bloom berg asked D om inic 
Chianese, who plays Tony’s U ncle 
Junior, and Lorraine Bracco, who plays 
psychiatrist Jennifer Melfi, to take part 
in the parade. The foundation previ
ously has turned down requests for 
“Sopranos" actors to appear at the

JIMENEZ BUDDITQS
» v j î î i ï r ®

annual event.
Cory R ichm an, assistant to  

Chianese's manager, Brian Liebman, 
said Chianese planned to accept the 
mayor’s invitation.

“As a citizen of New York, 1 am 
proud to march with Mayor 
Bloomberg in the Columbus Day pa
rade,” the actor said through his man
ager.

Messages left for Bracco’s represen
tatives were not immediately returned. 
HBO had no comment.

Bloomberg said Wednesday he in
vited the actors because of the work 
they do on behalf of the city: Bracco 
as a spokeswoman on environmental 
issues, Chianese for making a public 
service announcement for tourism.

“I didn’t invite them as members 
of T h e  Sopranos.’ I didn’t invite any 
other member of the 'Sopranos’ cast," 
the mayor said. “These are two nice 
people who have gone out of their way 
to help the city.”

“I apologize if anybody’s offended,” 
he said, but added, "if you are offended, 
don’t wave back when they wave to 
you.”

(d e f i e r
S e a g r a m a  ' Säuen  
ô f d  (ù h iakey  R iver  un roadway 744-HOPsl
"tmMnMMvmNr"” **■ |

Mountain Hideaway

Fall Footw ear Sale

ALL FOOTWEAR 10% to 50% OFF
Men's & Women's Boots * Sandals * Trail Runners * Shoes 
Flip-Flops * Snow Boots * Moc's * Chaco * Vasque * Scarpa 

The North Face * Teva * Merrell * Danner * Montrail and more..

Friday, Oct. 11th - Saturday, Oct. 19th

MOUNTAIN
H ID E A W  A Y
OUTDOOR OUTFITTERS

4 8 1 6  50th 7 9 7 - 1 0 6 4  M o n . - S a t. 10  - 7

A b i d e d t r
7 9 1-2220  •  6925 Indiana five.

m s  ( ò ò m
mm, si
& CûLûRi

Calf Hair Styfi&t :
Missy (ù&sthrsùk

« o r /  /S a r____________
/ Y ia c »  f t  Q f w h «

■ • i n . a o o a

mam, styles 
is

iSt / harr.rfruj Lnrfir.r, liinht
wuomk f /pp fnr nff rujfij fnntj.

G uys $ 2  b e fo re  11 p .m .
$5  a f te r  11 p .m .

GREAT D RIN K SP E C IA L S
$1.00 Drink Specials All Night Every Night

Saturday:Hip Hop night

Thitrnrfmi Lniiiar, Nttihi

2214 Buddy Holly Ave. 806-765-6363
NfflCR TW* ISW ftSM N T TEXAS TICK UMttWfTY T *  UWVfWfTY DULYENC0UWSS JNKRAQC DNNKMÛ 0« AlCOMOl ABU* NEfT'CP TMtS E STASI RMMF*T TEXAS TtC M U ^W  WR T>€OWV€WrrY»*r0COURAÛ|S UNDERAGE OMKMQOBAtCoJcTl
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Women’s Studies appreciates members
By Erica Gonzales/Sta/jf Reporter

A reception was held Tuesday 
night for two women who were hon
ored for their outstanding contribu
tions to the Women’s Studies program.

The reception was at Texas Tech 
Chancellor David Smith’s house in 
honor of Esther Sundell Lichti and 
Marjorie Kastman.

Friends and family attended the 
reception to watch the honorary 
women receive awards.

Gwen Sorell, director of Women 
Studies, said Lichti has done extraor
dinary service in the Women Studies 
program.

“We pick out women who promote 
women's studies,” she said.

Lichti has done just that, Sorell said.
“She has contributed to the growth 

of the major,” she said.
She has helped the program grow 

tremendously by recruiting students to

the Women’s Studies minor and do
ing public relations work for the pro
gram, she said.

She attends new student orienta
tions, distributes brochures, and in
forms students and parents about the 
program, Sorell said.

Esther Sundell Lichti, coordinator 
of Women’s Studies and honorary re
cipient of the award, said she started 
working for the program as a volun
teer in 1987.

Her duties consisted of keeping 
books, organizing the office and do
ing various secretarial jobs, she said.

“I found it very interesting, and it 
was a challenge to work there,” she 
said. “1 was able to learn something.”

She said working for the program 
allowed her to open her mind to new 
aspects.

Eventually, after several years, her 
volunteer job turned into a paying job.

Lichti said she has seen the pro-

gram grow since working with it
“Two years ago we had two minors, 

and today we have twenty-five minors 
in Women’s Studies,” she said.

More and more Women Studies 
courses have been added every year, 
Lichti said.

A nother woman, M ajorie 
Kastman, was honored for her contri
butions and commitment to the pro
gram.

Betty Anderson, member of the 
Steering Committee and founder of 
the W omen’s Studies Community 
Connection, said Kastman has done 
a wonderful job for the advancement 
of women.

She was one of the first women to 
serve on the Bank Board of Directors 
in Lubbock.

Kastman helped raise money for 
the endowment for the chair in 
Women Studies, and she helped start 
the Double T  Connection- a support

group for the Lady Raiders and served 
on the board for 10 years.

Kastman has also served on the 
Tech President Council board for 18 
years, she said.

For the last 40 years, she has man
aged Kastman-Cone Enterprises and 
has done all of this while raising five 
children, Anderson said.

“1 think she is just a wonderful, 
accom plished woman and role 
model,” she said. “She is very selfless 
in many ways."

Kastman has also been a great 
leader in United Way of Lubbock and 
the past president of the J unior League 
of Lubbock, Anderson said.

She has won the Rita Harmon 
Award for volunteer service, she said.

“She links the community with 
women, faculty and students and pro
motes women," she said.

Anderson said it is amazing what 
Kastman has accomplished.

GREG KREILER/Staff Photographer 
C H A N C E L L O R  D A V ID  S M IT H  speak s w ith M arjo rie  K astm an  and  
E s th e r  Sundell L ich ti T u esd ay  a fte rn o o n  a t th e  T ech  H o u se  d u rin g  th e  
W o m e n ’s S tu d ies recep tio n  h o n o rin g  K astm an  and L ich ti fo r  th e ir c o n 
trib u tio n s .

Seinfeld and Leno go back to their roots
(AP) -W hat are Jay Leno and Jerry 

Seinfeld doing, sitting in the dingy, 
graffiti-streaked back room of a Los 
Angeles club?

These millionaire comedians ask 
themselves the same question. It’s the 
same sort of hole they worked so hard 
to get out of, and now they’re going 
out on the stage again to try to tickle 
the funnybones of smart-aleck, drunk 
patrons.

They don’t have to do this any
more to make a living —  they just 
HAVE to do it.

Watching scenes like that in the 
fascinating new documentary “Come
dian," it seems that the world’s great
est comics are born from the same 
thrill-seeking urge that drives people 
to skydiving or climbing mountains.

The film is partly about Seinfeld’s 
efforts to come up with a one-hour act 
of brand-new material and partly 
about the efforts of a little-known 
comic named Omy Adams to make it 
big.

D irector Christian C harles, a 
former advertising executive, and pro
ducer Gary Streiner followed Seinfeld 
for more than a year with two hand
held digital video cameras. Despite die 
grainy format, they capture small mo
ments of joy and dejection and use an 
upbeat jazz soundtrack to highlight

emotion.
Early in the film, which takes place 

mostly at night at various comedy 
clubs around the country, Adams 
seems to have what it takes to succeed: 
sharp wit, a charming face and lots of 
ambition. The camera captures him 
repeatedly watching a videotape of his 
act and obsessing over the details.

Seinfeld has nothing to prove. His 
self-titled N BC sitcom made him one 
of the highest-paid entertainers in his
tory, and he is perhaps the world’s best- 
known stand-up comic.

Despite that, Seinfeld has retired 
the comedy act he honed over the 
years. In the film, he sets about test
ing new jokes in front of audiences 
whose expectations are high because 
of his success.

In one of his first new stage appear
ances, a woman heckles “Is this your 
first gig?” when he stops to check the 
notes on a piece of paper. Anybody 
who has ever fumbled through an el
ementary school presentation will rec-

J & Ï 5  C o i f c o
2701 2 ( ) (h
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ognize the frightened expression on his 
face.

What we learn from “Comedian” 
is that no one is “just funny," that a 
good performance is bom from many, 
many bad ones and a good comic is 
usually someone fueled more by pas
sion than money.

During a conversation between 
Adams and Seinfeld, the aspiring 
stand-up says he envies his friends who 
have wives, children and lucrative 9- 
to-5 jobs on Wall Street.

“What?” Seinfeld asks. And then,

unable to say anything else, he just 
repeats: “W hat?... What?”

Later, the film shows Seinfeld with 
his wife and infant daughter. He talks 
about how happy he is with his new 
life.

But he still can’t fight the urge to 
travel from Los Angeles to make 
people laugh at a little club in Cleve
land.

“Comedian,” a Miramax Films re
lease, is rated R for language. Running 
time: 81 minutes. Three stars (out of 
four).

"Fa s h io n  i s  w h a t  i t ’s a l l  a b o u t !

Announcing the Grand

- OPENING -
October 11th

St u d i© Soho
Come in for prizes, drawings 

& the best fashion...
«li«

U lve light

P r e s e n t s . ..
b o m u h i h

Stoney LaRue
$1 PITCH lilts 

‘TILL 11:00

F HI DAY

Rambler

SATURDAY

Wade Bowen 
& West 84

M ir

$ 10.50 BUCKETS ‘TILL 11:00

1806 Buddy Holly Ave. 806-762-1185
NElhCfl THK ESTMLBWSHT TEXAS TICK UNNERSITY MOR THE IMVCTS/TY 0H.Y ENCOUR/ttS MttRME OfiUNG OR ALCOHOL MUSE

r iA S S II  D VI |o \S :  Typing • Tutois • Help Wanted • Furnished foi Rent • Unfurnished foi Rent • Foi Sale • tickets fo i Sale • Sei vices • Lost & Found • Miscellaneous • Peisonals • Roommates • Legal Notice

The Uoiveistty Dally soeeos classified advertising foi imsleatln»g 0« false messages Init does not yuaiantee any ad ot claim Please he cautious in answering ads especially wfyen you aie asked to send cash money oideis. m a check

limits
1-2-3 IT S  EASY) Help tor mattVstats A l levels Don! be M l 
in the dart! Wuminatus Tutoring 790-2636 Frenctv/Spenish
786-8567.______________________________________

ACCOUNTING & FINANCE TUTORING
15 c years experience Individual, group, «am  reviews The
Accounting & Finance Tutors. 796-7121; 24 hours,
wwwpforym.com.

MATH 2345
Ace this class with smpte explanations tor each homework 
problem. Contact dougtex990yahoo.com

PRIVATE MATH TUTOR
There is no substtole lo r one-orvone tutoring Over 35 
years experience, covering Math 0301 to 2350. Cal 785- 
2750 seven days a week.

m i r ti i v i  i h

ANSWERING SERVICE OPERATOR
needed N oietom artetiig « I « ils  n tH b lt  C«»77M«00

BARTENDERS NEEDED* Eem up lo  *300 pe» day No 
experience necessary C al ext U206

JOIN THE EMPIRE OF SPORTING ROYALTY
Concession wortevs needed b r lie  Lubbock Conor Huge 
hockey te a m , concerts and O der evens Join us as « * 
xerve spectators Ot d a  Conon King» Court Apply n  person 
HLF, g*nv5pm a  d e  Lubbock O tic  Center 1 SOI 6 ffi a , 3rd 
Fbor A dn n w r« *«  Office»

n ee  DEO HEALTHY nonsmoking aomen ege 21-29 to 
help nierUe couples arkh de  gffi ol I t  Egg donor needed 
lo  aid caipiea to tuN ng d a ir dreams ol havng « baby 
Excellent compensation tor your lime C al Rka or Rodiate
788-1212.

NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED
Wa are In need of caring ndhaduak to asset our paeans n  
tha home sating Curran rkixert ioanse and proof ol tuo 
n a n a  requrad Apply al Covenant Home Nureaig. 2201 
Oxkxd. Sola 102. M-F 8 am-5 pm

NOW HIRING b r cooks. *hw ashers door people, servers 
Please apply n  50d SwetCabooke-#1 restauran sales *i 
Lubbock 5Cd 8 S k it. Mon-Fn. 2-8pm

OFFICE HELP needed MW. F, 8 a m -1 2  pm , addition, 
poêlions any 3 days 4 p m - 7 p m 771-1623

P-T DAY CASHIER 11-5pm M-F Apply Si parson lo Dala 
Barton, mgr El CNoo «301 Brownfield Hwy

GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD 3/2/2. Maw canm  h e . v id a i 
Remodeled, New carpet and pant appliances, W.O con
nectons 2405 33rd »TVm o < tSOOtosp 787-2323, 789- 
9713.

HOUSE 2/1. c e r ti. VC, a l a p p ia n a i xichKtng W/D. 
Avalarte tumahed m y  d aw  *600 281238*1, 794-7931

NEWLY REMOOELED 3/2 near Tech 51080 mo .  b *s 
2407 35« 281-0519, 778-2048

NICE 3-2-2,freptoce, c e n i. H/A. aafd oomecbcns 7105 
Wayne Also 3-2-2 «  5417 29d. avaSaMe 10/01/02, 785- 
8174 AvSMbte now 2804 3&ld, 3/1/1. 785-6174

NICE HOUSES tor ran 2 1 3  bedrooms 5233 40d 
t825toio. 8203 Hartford KSOtno. 3802 32nd 9600/mo. 
2010 29«! $5TSimo. and mon 782-6235

ST FRANCIS VILLAGE 2 bedroom so large you may n ew  
am your roommate Red Oaks Una ffie  dmrchve property 
w sh i Santa Fa look «11017»i Sneer 792-0828 Approved 
pels welcome

TECH CHARMER 2-1 hardwoods laundry room, storage 
appiana». CH/A. alarm 2101 22nd. $750*. Nor. 1. 794-
7471.

o h  s u i :
CONSTRUCTION HELPERS needed to remodeing job 
Some heavy Siting required Flextole houn. $7Aour lo  begin 
C el Larten« .  793-7323 ot 795-2032 abet home

COORS CASHIER Poedon available Apply to penon .  de 
drstrbutorahp 5701 E Hwy 84 (806)745-3661_________

C om G rtP hotogm phy.aeekingatinciivem odeltogcin-

ikd .ea  to sutomS to various modekng aseignmerts. *5000- 
$10.000 poastse per «aalgnmenl Cat 796 2549________

HELP WANTED Oeivary driven w id cook« Apply .to r  2pm 
«5001 A 34d.

F ra te r n itie s  •  S o r o r it ie s  

C lu b «  •  S tu d e n t G ro u p s
Earn $1000-*2000 this semealer with a proven 
CampuaFundraiaer 3 hour fundraising event.
Our program« make fundra is ing eeay wtth no 
r ltke . Fundraising dales are lining quickly ao 
gel with the programl It work* Contacl 
CampuaFundraiaer at (886) 923-3238. or visit 
www campuslundraiaer.coni_________________

PUTMAN CONSTRUCTION CO. INC
Now Hiring. All phase of construction. 
Construction experience necessary. 
Sub contractors welcome. C.E.T. & 

Architectural - all students welcome 
Office - 749-0599.

Fax - 749-2576, 787-0970

STOCKERS NEEDED
(must beat least 21 yean old)

Part time u p  to 30 hours/week 
to build displays and 
stock retail stores. _

Inqurtes? phefrmgPflku*'» com
or call 1.900.275-2857_______

PART-TIME WAREHOUSE Tech, 20-25 houn/wmk Work 
w o od  adwol schedule 7am-5pm M-F. apply aa 5847 50#i

PT CONSTRUCTION work. *78». Emai or lax schedule and 
reaume to Eddw K la r Construction e d k3 e 8 ca n it. 788- 
981$

SPRING BREAK 2003 w tfi STS, America's «1 Student Tour 
Operator S ai Irta , earn c o li, travel (ma W orm atoVrotar- 
varions 1800848-4849 or www a w n v . com

STUOYBREAKS MAGAZINE looking tor accourt executives 
and blam e. Grew pay. « a itile  houn. good «padana (512) 
450-1114

WORK AT home tockbai gameti Hava tun and make money! 
Cat Melanie 724-2335 or 685-1128

I M  I I I M S I l l  I» H i l l  H I M

2 BEDROOM. 1 baffi n » . Tedi Hardwood Itoon wkf con
nectons Available November 2002 C al Jason 763-3401

2/1 HOUSE, Larga hardwood Itocr tvtog room. New Hooting 
to k sehen and baffi Apptancm. W/D ccnrwctxxw 2008 
31« $525/mo $300 depo« 717-2323.7899713

3-2-2. OWING arta, spacious back yard and pedo, appi
ana« n id  hook lia . ava«»«« now 8404 Hartkkd. 629 
•488

APARTMENT FOR RENT $400 plus dapoa* Tech Terrace 
area No amoktog 780-7048

ATLANTIS APARTMENTS
Waft lo  Tedv efftaency on« »to  two bedrooms $250-1300 
Moat pats accapfad. 747-5631
altentieapaitnentsOyahoocom

CLOSE TO TECHJ 3/2/car port, being remodeled 
Roommates welcome! $70CVma $450 dsposl 436-5747, 
2214 10ti SI

EXTREMELY NICE *2 /2  naar Tac* Hardwood Itoon. alarm 
system. hoi tub $122*m o ♦ b is  2219 29t». 201 -051$. 770- 
2040

FOR RENT Storto apartnar« 2 btocfcs from campus Newly 
remodsted $295 2220 1 »  St 705-5104

1978 BUCK LaSabre. Na« bras. $1300 ca tfi 795-6707

1991 DODGE SPIRIT 4 door automatic air condtooner vary 
dean, looks nica, runs great 91K $2490. OBO 742-3447. 
727-0222. Email wangyy0gravtyphys ltu.edu

DO YOU need a nice place for a college student wtth good 
investment potential? If so c a l tor private showing of duplex 
at 4401 750> Or Each has 2 bedrooms, 2 baths fireplace 
garage and dub house Facilities a bargain at $125,000 by 
owner (512) 321-9214

FORD FI 50, H5 green Eddie Bauer edition 10 dec cd 
changer, lo o t«  $5.500. OBO 744-2769

1

HIGHEST PAID CASH
For name brand clothes Abercrombie. Lucky, Kate 
Spade,Tommy and Ralph Lauren. 1403 University Ave 705- 
9696

NEED EXTRA MONEY
We buy gold and silver jewelry Any kind In any condton. 
mien broken Jamas Avery. David Yurman, ale Varstty 
Jewelers, across from Tech. 1311 University 
www vankyjowalors com

TIME AFTER TIME
We pay caah tor name brand dothes- Clean A to good 
9hape. Man A Woman, Wadrtng A Formate Bring on hang
ars please. M-F 104 2155 5001 7634307

S I ID  M I S

9MI OFFERS PC m o o t cunen bu* computan co rta ra «  
b r 12 monffia Tacto Dacounta 785-2450

CONCERNED ABOUT yourseffi/ Concernid about a fnand? 
C o nst). D ia Student Counsekpg C a rt*. Fffii 21«. W a. 
Had or 742-3874

GUITAR LESSONS C e n a li A i* . B a g n a r.«vanead A l 
Stylt« F la g o n « , ralea 2 S \ d toonrt atanup monffii Park 
Tow . near Tacto G il« *  Gu«» Sucio 7474101 COY «  
Haag gì Music and « na an  com

M IS I l \ M  I I I  S

LINDSEY’S SALON/DAY SPA/BOUTIQUE NEED A STUDENT LOAN?
times S .m e d 'e a «  of LubtoodL- Fu l se rv ia  ta lo n - C al F rtIB g k  $  Tru» StutXrit L og  C a rt. 687-0029 orlo« 

aüs/perkeures - waxing ■ facials - massage Itoerapy -per- k g  8664874029 LIC 820377
ianantcosm etcs-coam etics/skncaiaproducta-Boutque ------------------------------------------------------------------------------
uesdsy Saturday 797-9777.

■  *179 
r n . ^ inomma l.agOTSUNCHASE w_ 

steamboat.sunchase.com

CASH PAID TODAY 
Join Us For A

“I'm  Plasma Drive October 2002"
EARN $180 • month! $40 thn lit  wttkl

Ntw dkitort bring fhit if for in aMfionil )S eath b«B«i
A LPH A  PLASMA C ENTER 

747-2IS4
• O p o n  7  i tp  i  N t i k  • l m p r * v t l  ropoat 4 i i 9 r  f t n

Student Travel America
C0ILE6I f  1 on-

m
P a r t y  6days, 5nt$, with

a  r i d . Y y  l i f t  t i c l c c t

Ski
DURANGO MT. RESORT^

Ca ll  ( 8 0 0 )  9 3 5 - T R I P
w w w . 9 t u d . n t t r a v . l a n a . r l c a . c o m

r- Organize 
a Group of 

20 and Travel 
for FREE1

P a r t i « !
0 4

PROFESSIONAL LITERARY SERVICES C onsum er 
Edtong, These Dissertations, Writing, Technical. Books - 
biographies/auto biographies 3403 73rd. Sule 9 006-705-
0552

REFLEXOLOGY, AROMATHERAPY products, h e ft*  prod
ucts. ncenae « id  mora Slvermtet Garden Unique M ai *  
18th and K

RESUMES- GET the beat interview with a professronaty 
prepared resume C al A Resume & Career Services, Inc. 
785-9000 tor appointment 3204 A 34th St

SEWING & ALTERATIONS expert tailoring, repairs, tie r  
atens, dressmaking Formate, wedrtng attire Fast service 
S teles Sewing 606-745-1350

STUDENTS, got a problem? The Ombudsman is in. A safe 
place tor students to bring concerns and find solutions 203 
Student Union Bldg M-F 8:00-500.. Thursday until 7pm 
742-4791

WASHER & DRYERS FOR RENT.
Great U nis Quick Deferery Local Service $35/morth (plus 
tax.) C al Unrversly Leasing to l free at 1477-700-7704 or 
apply online at www universityteasing com

www.writeawayresume.com
K ie r graduate resume and cover letters Increase your hir- 
ing p o te n tirt-C a l 7900081

PROBLEM
PREGNANCY

Aaron Women’s Clinic of Lubbock-Lid028

(806) 792-6331

I K H » I> I  V I I  S

2 ROOMMATES needed now, 4/2, free internet and cable 
C al tor details (214) 570-3745. (972) 5234214

2/2 APARTMENT, rent 1 bedroom, $450/morth 1 month 
free, fully furnished, w/d. internet, cable Steven 832-541- 
6129

FEMALE ROOMMATE needed *Must sat’  2 Door «urto  
$325/mon0t plus h a i Ute 740-4016

MALE NEEDS ROOMMATE fumohed house except bed
room W/D. good toctekm. $350 « I b is  paid Cal 4414930

MALE ROOMMATE needed ASAP1Ü $20O*no 4 haff Mte 
2/1 apt on Bus Route C al 667-2870, leave message

Uisif the 
UD Online 

at
WWW

universitvdailv.net

http://WWW.UNIVERSITYDAILY.NET
http://www.9tud.nttrav.lana.rlca.com
http://www.writeawayresume.com
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Tech looks to end troubles against rivals
By Jason Lenz/Staff Reporter

In a season marked by disappoint
ment and defeat, the Texas Tech soc
cer team will face its biggest challenge 
yet this weekend when they duke it 
out with two of the best teams in die 
nation: No.3 ranked Texas and No. 6 
ranked Texas A &M . Tech squares off 
with Texas at 7 p.m. Friday in Austin, 
and then with the 
Aggies at 1 p.m.
Sunday in College 
Station.

The Raiders are 
coming off a heart
breaking 2-1 loss to 
Kansas that saw the 
Raiders give up the 
winning goal in the 
final 26 seconds of 
the contest. Even 
though the game 
against Kansas was a 
loss for Tech, Tech 
coach Felix Oskam 
said the team could 
learn from it and 
bring that momen
tum into this week
end.

“1 think they 
knew they had a 
chance to win,” he 
sa id. “Hopefully 
they'll build from it. Kansas is a good 
team, ranked No. 6  in the Central Re
gion, and we hung in there with 
them."

In the game against Kansas, Tech 
used a 4-3-3 system, designed to help 
control the pace of the game. 11 helped 
Tech compete with the Jayhawks, and

Oskam said he hopes it will against 
Texas and does the same.

“1 think it worked well against 
Kansas from a defensive standpoint,” 
he said. “We need to take advantage 
of the opportunities we get.”

This weekend brings even tougher 
competition for the Raiders. Tech is 
going into Austin and College Station 
looking for wins, even though the odds 

are not in the 
Raiders’ favor. 
Sophomore for
ward Tracy Loyd 
said the team is 
optimistic, but 
practical.

“I think ob
viously we’re go
ing to be realis
t ic ,” she said. 
“Deep down, we 
hope we can 
pull something 
out and get a 
win."

Against two 
good teams, the 
Raiders (2-10,0- 
4 Big 12 Confer
ence play) ex
pect not to be 
given any credit.

J u n i o r  

midfielder and 
co-captain Kerri Campbell said that 
may give Tech an advantage.

“I think any game the rest of the 
season we're going to be overlooked,” 
she said. “(Texas and A & M ) may 
come in overconfident. I think they 
will, and 1 hope they will.”

. Sophomore forward M ichaela

Roberts said if other teams look past 
Tech, it could give the Raiders a 
chance to surprise them.

"I think they will see tltat Tech has 
lost other games,” she said. “We have 
to use that as a mental challenge, go 
out there and prove them wrong.”

Oskam said although he would like 
to see Texas and A&M come into the 
games overconfident, he does not ex
pect them to.

“1 hope they would, but 1 don’t 
think they will," he said. “They’re 
quality programs. They’re in the top 
10 for a reason. We have nothing to 
lose, but they do.”

The Raiders also said they see these 
games as rivalries. Oskam said it is in
evitable when two teams in the state 
play each other.

"W hatever sport we play against 
Texas and A&M , there’s always a 
good rivalry,” he said. “Soccer is a part 
of that.”

Loyd said not only is there a ri
valry between the schools, but the ri
valry is special.

“1 think there’s more of a rivalry 
on a personal level,” she said. “A lot 
of people on the team have personal 
reasons they’d like to beat Texas or 
A & M . It’s personal because each 
one of us wants to show those teams 
that we’re better than they give us 
credit for.”

Campbell echoed Loyd’s senti
ment, saying that the Raiders need to 
prove something to the other schools 
in the state.

“They’re the other two big Texas 
schools,” she said. “We want to come 
out on top, make a statement and 
prove a point to everybody."

GAMEDAY SOCCER

W hat: Texas Tech Red Raiders 
against the No. 3 Texas Longhorns 
and No. 6  Texas A&M Aggies 
W hen: 7 p.m. Friday and 1 p.m. 
Sunday, respectively.
W here: Friday in Austin, Sunday 
in College Station 
Records: Tech (2-10 overall, 0-4 
Big 12 Conference), Texas (10-2-1 
overall, 3-0 Big 12), Texas A&M 
(9-3, 3-0)
At  Stake: »The Raiders can snap 
its 10-match losing streak with a 
win on Friday »Tech has not beaten 
either team since 1999.
Last Y ear: The Red Raiders lost 
both matches 4-1 in Lubbock. 
Notes: • Texas has posted shutouts 
in four of its last five matches. »The 
Aggies are riding a seven match 
winning streak.

JAIME TOMAS AGUILAR/Staff Photographer 
T E X A S  T E C H  M ID FIE L D E R  Erin Shrouf looks to maintain control 
of the ball during Tech’s loss to Kansas Sunday at R.P. Fuller Stadium.

W m  *  J t  î

AiLs/N
s A -

Browns’ Hambrick 
arrested for theft

DADE C IT Y , Fla. (A P ) —  
Cleveland Browns linebacker 
D aren  Hambrick turned himself 
into authorities earlier this week 
on charges that he stole a check 
from the Carolina Panthers.

Following practice on M on
day, Hambrick, who signed as a 
free agent with the Browns in 
August, flew to Florida to answer 
to  an arrest w arrant issued 
against him.

The 27-year-old Hambrick is 
accused of stealing a $5,682.51 
check from the Panthers three 
weeks after joining the team in 
O cto b e r 2 0 0 1 , accord in g  to 
c o u r  records.

He was issued the payroll 
check on Nov. 11, but then asked 
the team to stop payment on that 
check because he never received 
it, records said.

A nother check for the same 
amount was sent to Hambrick, 
and on Jan. 29 a man who iden
tified  h im se lf  as H am brick  
cashed both checks at a Bank of 
America branch in Dade City, 
court records said.

A bank representative told a 
d etectiv e  she con tacted  
Hambrick and asked him to return 
the $5 ,682.51, but he refused, 
records said.

“We initiated the complaint 
against him back in March for 
grand theft, the state attorney is
sued the warrant, and somehow 
he got wind of the warrant and 
turned himself in,” Dade City po
lice Capt. David Duff said.

E-MAIL THE SPORTS DESK AT 
SPORTS@UNIVERSITYDAILY.NET FOR QUESTIONS, 

COMMENTS OR STORY IDEAS.
T V  u  ■ » 1 to  « » i  ♦ k t  . v r

GET READY
GET SET.

GO.
Apartments are going fast!!!

-Leasing Office is now OPEN!!!! 
Reserve your apartment today.

>.r

lE R U N G  U N IV E R S IT Y

n'b O A s

COLLEGIATE RESIDENCES

Washei/Dryer In Every Apartment 
2 Blocks From Campus r Jrf'f
24 Hour Emergency Maintenance *̂ *K**,i'w- 
Free High Speed Ethernet 
Private Bedrooms and Bathrooms 
Furnished Apartments 

Individual Leases 
Resort Style Pool With Hot Tub 
Huge f itness Center 
Basketball and Volleyball Courts 
New Microwaves, Dishwashers, Garbage Disposals 
FREE Cable TV, Water, Sewer, and Ethernet

( 8 0 6 )  7 4 9 - 2 2 0 0
2210 Main St.

Lubbock, TX 79401 
www.suhtrails.com AnsA n  S U M  «• C o m n n in ity  

S D H  *  is  a  I 

tra d e m a rk  o f  S U M ,

TECH FOOTBALL AT IOWA STATE IN AM ES, IOWA
• Take I-27/US- 87 North and take the I- 
40 West/140 East/US-287 South exit. No. 
123 B towards Oklahoma City, Ok la.
• Keep right at the fork and merge onto I- 
40 East and next take the 1-35 North Exit, 
No. 127 towards U S-50O trow a and once 
again merge onto 1-35.
• Take the 1-235 East exit toward Des 
Moines, Iowa and it will rake you onto I- 
35 North.
• Take the U S-30 West exit, No. 11 IB, 
towards Ames, Iowa and merge onto US- 
30 West.
• Take the Iowa State Center exit, which

will take you north on Elwood Drive. 
That toad takes you to the stadium.
• Bars and nightlife: Once in Ames 
one can enjoy good food and in
teresting nightlife. Hickory Park is 
a fine steak house, home style res
taurant that has served the Ames 
area for decades. Hickory Park is 
located at 1404 S. Duff. Finally a 
good place to wash down the food 
is at The Zone bar near the sta
dium.

S ource: www.mapquest.com

‘Where Everybody Plays'

TONIGHT
Bleacher’s Tea Party!!

with...
.50C Le>ng Island Teas!

Plus...

C I T Y  H IC K S
1 7 1 9  B u d d y  H o lly  • w w w .B le a c h e r s p o r t s c a f e .c o m  • 7 4 4 - 7 7 6 7

T EC H ’S # 1  P A R T Y  V E N D O R !
NErTHESTNS ESTABliSHWCNT 1X*S TECH UNNWSITV NOB TNt IMMWTT OUI' ENKMUOtS IMKBME OHM *G OR UCOHOl AftlSt

Service Is Our Middle Name!
The A ll American Chevrolet 

Service Department Offers Y o u ...

I Bring This Coupon In For ’ 
|  Your Special Student Discount U

I
i ■  V  V I  I ®
(ANY ONE SERVICE |
t l  OS* Good Through 1WMJ2, Hull pfHonl it writ up »
"as «  ay •» 8b> «■ ws> ■«*>

»  FREE LOANER CARS
A f  REE Pick Up & Delivery
» F R E E  Estimates 
^Collision Repair

Call To Schedule Your Service Appointment Today:
C H E V R O L E T

¿ O
W E  IL  BE THERE Authorized Servlet

G H B = Œ E33l I
Œ M BBM Cmol

NoBody, Beats All American Service...EVEB!
»  IMt b# H or «Ith viliO drtnu llconoo «id proof ol miurmc Ip qg»Hfy ftx Fru Loum C«

SLATON

mailto:sports@universitydaily.net
mailto:SPORTS@UNIVERSITYDAILY.NET
http://www.suhtrails.com
http://www.mapquest.com
http://www.Bleachersportscafe.com

